
Breite Straße 89,  
opposite the city hall
Opening hours:
Monday to Friday: 9am – 7pm
Saturday: 9am – 6pm  
Sunday: 10am – 6pm

MARZIPANERIE
You can choose from over 300  
specialities in confectionery quality.

CAFÉ
Enjoy the original  
Niederegger marzipan nut cake.

Phone +49 451 5301-126/127 • info@niederegger.de • www.niederegger.de

MARZIPAN-MUSEUM
Go for a journey through time  
and learn all about marzipan. 

THE CAFÉ NIEDEREGGER
Marzipan with love. Since 1806.
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City Map Travemünde

Experience a relaxed time in LUV SHOPPING in
over 50 shops and IKEA.

There are over 2600 free parking spaces available
for your visit. More information on 

luvshopping.de and 

The shopping centre
for the whole family 

Dänischburger Landstraße 81 | 23569 Lübeck-Dänischburg | www.luvshopping.de

Tourist Information
We will be happy to help you enjoy a stress-free stay. Our 
Tourist Information is situated right next to the Traveprom-
enade, making it an ideal starting point for your voyage of 
discovery through Lübeck’s most beautiful daughter.  
Of course you can also linger for a while, pick up a tasteful 
souvenir from our range of maritime products for your loved 
ones at home or refresh yourself from our free drinking water 
source.

Am Leuchtenfeld 10 a | 23570 Travemünde
Our general opening times: 930 am – 500 pm
The detailed opening times are available at:  
visit-travemuende.com | +49 451 8899700   
info@travemuende-tourismus.de

 @Seebad Travemünde  |   @visittravemuende  
 @seebadtravemuende 

Priwall ferries
The passenger ferry at Nordermole and the 
Priwall ferry at Vorderreihe take you on a short 
mini-cruise to the Priwall peninsula. Both ferries 
also offer barrier-free access for persons with 
restricted mobility. You can find the exact time-
table as well as special times online.

Boat rides
Experience Travemünde, the harbour and the 
unspoilt nature from the water during a one-
hour round trip. The comfortable panoramic 
boat also takes you to Lübeck on a roughly 
90-minute trip and leads through the wonderful 
river landscape of the Trave. Some Hanseschiff-
fahrt ships are accessible without any steps and 
some with steps. You can find further informa-
tion and timetables online. 

Absence of barriers
You can find information on a barrier-free visit 
here.

Legal Notice: Lübeck und Travemünde Marketing GmbH,
Holstentorplatz 1, 23552 Lübeck.
Cartography: Kalimedia.de, Lübeck 2022.
Basis for cartography: OpenStreetMap participants.
Photos: LTM – Olaf Malzahn. 
Reprints including extracts are only permitted with the explicit con-
sent of the publisher. As of: March 2022. No responsibility accepted 
for accuracy of information. No liability accepted for individual 
details in advertisements.

with circular promenade

An der Untertrave 1 
D–23552 Lübeck 
Open daily: 10AM–6PM 
(closed 24.12.)

Experience 
the hanse 
up close

From 
now on 

Tickets only available
online
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Circular promenade in Travemünde

further information on 
the circular promenade

 Photo spots Are you looking for a great photographic motif? 
Our photo spots will reveal the best locations for a very special photo. 
You can find details of the locations and sample photos online.

In Travemünde, you can expe-
rience relaxed beach life at the 
same time as historical seaside 
resort tradition. The beautiful 
beach villas forming part of the 
typical seaside resort architec-
ture, the diverse promenades 
and Travemünde’s Old Town 
bear witness to this day to this 
seaside resort’s history. On our 
tour, you can experience the 
seaside resort at your very own 
pace. Simply follow the orange 
line on the map. The circular 
promenade will take you around 
1 to 1.5 hours without counting 
any time you spend viewing 
interiors. For an even greater 
experience of nature, you can 
simply extend your walk along 
the beach promenade until 
you reach the steep coast of 
Brodten, making a total of 3 to 
3.5 hours.

1  Nordermole
The Nordermole jetty, north of 
Travemünde’s wide harbour en-
trance, will enable you to feel the 
Baltic Sea up close: the wind, the 
gulls and the ships arriving and 
departing – all within touching 
distance. Here you can be at one 
with yourself, enjoy the view as 
far as the horizon and watch the 
big ships.

2  Priwall Ferries
Fancy a mini-cruise? In that 
case, welcome on board the 
Priwall ferries. They will take 
you from the mainland to the 
Priwall peninsula. When you’re 
standing on deck with the salty 
airflow in your hair, looking over 
at Travemünde’s emblem, the 
Passat, by then at the latest, you 
will have arrived in your seaside 
resort holiday.

3  Priwall
Nature and modern seaside 
resort life lie cheek by jowl on 
Travemünde’s peninsula. Relax 
on the wide natural beach and 
discover the new Beach Bay site 
with all kinds of leisure activities, 
tasty culinary delights and the 
indoor market. 

4  Passat
The four-masted barque Passat 
is Travemünde’s storm-tested 
emblem. Since its launch, this 
“Flying P Liner” has experienced 
countless adventures on the 
world’s oceans, and now it has 
docked at Priwall harbour and 
can be viewed. You can discover 
the thrilling age of the wind-
jammers in the newly designed 
exhibition rooms with numerous 
interactive stations.
Passathafen   
luebeck.de/passat

5  Ostseestation
In the Ostseestation on Priwall, 
you can find out all about the 
indigenous creatures of the sea 
and the fascinating underwater 
world of the Baltic Sea. It’s best 
to explore the Baltic Sea aquar-
ium and maritime museum on 
a roughly one-hour interactive 
guided tour – you’re allowed not 
just to look but also to touch.
Priwallpromenade 29–31
ostseestation-travemuende.de

6  Nature workshop Priwall
Priwall is one of the oldest bird 
sanctuaries on the German 
Baltic Sea coast. Visit the nature 
workshop and experience nature 
conservation on the ground. 
Guided nature adventure tours 
in the nature conservation area 
and in Priwall’s dunes as well as 
boat excursions to the tern island 
in Pötenitzer Wiek offer thrilling 
insights into work at the nature 
workshop.
Fliegerweg 5–7
naturwerkstatt-priwall.de

7  Fishermen‘s harbour
Maritime flair awaits you in 
the Fishermen‘s harbour. Here 
you can walk directly along 
the quayside, past the tied-up 
fishing boats, watch the big 
ships arriving and departing and 
of course enjoy the freshest fish 
rolls: Because Fischbrötchen-
straße (Fish Roll Street) starts on 
its way along Lübeck Bay at Tra-
vemünde’s Fishermen‘s harbour. 
The harbour area is currently 
receiving a true makeover with a 
new promenade, modern indoor 
fish market, new cafés, restau-
rants and holiday apartments: 
an ensemble that contrasts won-
derfully with its pristine charm. 

8  Seaside resort museum
Once upon a time... Would you 
like to know how Travemünde 
turned from a small fishing 
village into a summer Baltic sea-
side resort? Using films, photos, 
audio stations and exhibits, the 
museum traces this breathtaking 
transformation and also explores 
the inner-German border that 
ran along the Priwall peninsula.
Torstraße 1, Gesellschaftshaus
heimatverein-travemuende.de

9  St. Lorenz church 
Nostalgia for the Middle Ages 
around St. Lorenz church! It was 
and is the centrepiece of Trave-
münde’s town centre. Fishermen 
and artisans were quick to settle 
around the church in the early 
days and even today, you can 
find quaint, lovingly restored 
half-timbered houses and old 
gabled brick façades on Alter 
Markt.
Jahrmarktstraße 14
kirche-travemuende.de

10  Alte Vogtei 
This was once the home of  
Lübeck’s magistrate, harbour 
master and keeper of  
Travemünde’s beacon light.  
The historical brick gabled house 
in the Renaissance style now 
houses an art gallery and wine 
bar in addition to a restaurant, 
café and tea speciality store.  
Vorderreihe 7

11  “Vorderreihe” embankment
Shopping with a view of the 
sea – Travemünde’s boulevard 
and shopping mile of Vorder-
reihe lines the bank of the Trave 
estuary with small cafés, bou-
tiques and restaurants. Here you 
will find the perfect combination 
of maritime holiday feeling and 
shopping fun in the open air, 
with the ships out in the Baltic 
Sea always in view.

12  Trave promenade
It’s the perfect box seat for ship 
spotters in Travemünde: the  
newly designed Traveprome-
nade. From the terrace seats, 
you have the best view of the 
legendary four-masted barque 
Passat and the lively comings 
and goings of ships on the Trave. 

13  Old lighthouse
This is a further highlight of the 
seaside resort as Travemünde’s 
lighthouse is Germany’s oldest 
lighthouse. The lighthouse is no 
longer in operation today but 
it’s a popular destination for an 
excursion as a technical cultural 
monument and maritime mu-
seum. You can stroll through the 
history of lighthouse technology 
over eight floors.
Am Leuchtenfeld 1
leuchtturm-travemuende.de 

14  Beach promenade 
The wide, expansive beach 
prom enade along the Kurstrand 
spa beach is Travemünde’s 
relaxed spot for a stroll with an 
unobstructed view of the Baltic 
Sea. From here, children can 
board the pirates playground 
on the Strandterrassen, the pier 
tempts visitors with its direct Bal-
tic Sea feeling of relaxation and 
pure beach bar delight awaits 
you in the beach lounge. Here 
you can enjoy your cocktail with 
your feet in the sand.

15  Steep coast of Brodten
You can enjoy the finest  
panoramic view over Lübeck Bay 
along the roughly four kilometre 
cliffs, the steep coast of Brodten, 
between Travemünde and Nien-
dorf. Simply extend the circular 
promenade and relax in the sur-
roundings of the pristine, North 
German coastal countryside.


